
Please return Email (Scan) to: contact@music-for-peace.net    or 
by letter: Musik für Frieden und Völkerverständigung e.V., Talstr.29a, 78112 St. Georgen

Registration for the Youth Hostel Bad Homburg 18.- 21.may 2023
(rooms / meals / fees)

Please register by 30. april 2023

Our rehearsal days start with dinner pm thursday, 18.may 2023, 6pm and end with lunch on 
sunday 21.may 2023, 1pm.
Rehearsals: thursday 18.may 7pm-9pm (choir & orchestra); friday, saturday and sunday starting at
9am (Tutti).

Full Name Email - Addresse Number of 
nights

     Day of my arrival: ...........................                         Day of my departure: ..............................

yes, I will take part in the meals in the Youth Hostel
          
          I am not staying in the Youth Hostel but I will take part in the lunch meals

I would like to eat vegetarian / vegan meals (please crossmark) 

allergies / special diet: .............................................................................

Youth Hostel costs per night and person (incl.meals): 

If you are under 27: 49,50 € per day (starting with dinner on 18.may, ending with lunch on 21.may
= 148,50 € (incl. bed clothes, towels can be rented for 2.- €)

If you are over 27: VP 57,00 € per day (total = 171,00 €)

Single meals: 11,- € per meal (same price for lunch and dinner)
General fee for all participants (rehearsal room & piano rental): 45.- € per person for 3 days or 
15.-€ for single days.

Getting there by train: There is no bus from Bad Homburg station to the Youth Hostel. Walking 
distance is 15min, a taxi will be approx. 10.-€.
Getting there by plane: Train S5 from Frankfurt Airport to Bad Homburg takes approx.ca.45min.

Rooms can be taken on thursday, 18.may 23 after 3pm, please contact the reception desk.

Your registration is binding. Please transfer the your subtotal and the general fee to our 
bank account (given below) by 12.may. Thank you!
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